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men* tion of society, the cultured of the Ignorant, the
I heard a greatThe Baptist Pilgrimage to Banyan ftitZ ^

hinders its progress. (3) No ministry of the Word
AN ADDRESS DELIVERED BEFORE THE BAP- ZT""

T18T WORLD CONGRESS ON ELSTOW pe^nce ol grace is the primary qualification.
• GREEN, JULY 19th, 1905, By religion is personal and inward. Effective religion fragment. Onr principles forbid it. It is to the in-

Rev. John Clifford, M.A , D.D. is expseiment*!. Hie message for all^e “Ye may be destrnef<We human spirit we Call, and for it we min-
„ , , . „ • , ■ • „ .j.u ,Uie born again." The qualification for baptism and foe later. Onr Ьадйвевщ is with man, as man; the whole
Nothing could be n^nre in eep g , fellowship with the Church <$f Christ is "Ye must be man; man in the variety of bis interests and utter-

gnthering of the Hapusts of the world than that we ^ agfUn „ most fulness of hi. development. Shame on us, if we
should visit this b stow *reen, wa У Although we Baptists do not agree with all that become narrow in onr sympathies, unsympathetic
tiie river Ouse, *it its gre^n ^ 8’ “ Bunyan taught, we stand firmly by these essentials. with the poor and oppressed, indifferent to the woes

tempting Лік* t at e s o yepa e ow, g (]) The primary place he assigns to personal and in- of the toiling masses. It would discredit our trad і-
on the delicate p am ca aee, an ca c so e experience of God, of His grace, of His love tions. Bunvan would rise up in the judgpicnt
gbm^s of the land on which grew into ^eatness ^ ^ thing$, appertainin*g the religioUi> ue/
our oW” ^ohn bunyan, “ man ° consuinma eg i , ^ife; (2) the ncessity for a "regenerate" Church mem- For that we need not only Bunyan'я experience of 
heroic fidelity to righteousness, aming zea ,o * » bership, or what Bunyan calls "a converted state," the grace of God, full and broad sympathy with man,
Hueet -гепну of soul and triumphant faith in the of „ t for thc and hi heet thi feat aUo hi.
love and merry of God revealed in Jean. Christ. the „nd God. (3) ftnd th$ „handout. №

r° BapUnw no .put m old England i. more sacred dialjon of a|| colonialism M religion, or aa hav- 
thnn this not E.ratfofd-on Avon, with its memor- .Qg ^ ^ cOImecticm wlUl „ц^. We

ol the myrmd minded post ol the spaciou. day. an inch tJ thc authority ol the pricet, the
,,f Queen Elizabeth, William Ehalcespeare; not the Jor- tyrM o( , hi„archy and ihe suhetituUon ol ,ym-
d ms. rah in «non with that noble souled pa- ^ Іш(] ^tusl ,Qr (ajtJl ш] ,ove_ for doing ja.Uy,
tr.ot-staksmon the found- of Pennsylvania, William ,ovmg mercy and Walking humbly with God. Here
P nn. not even Challont t. 11 es, w ere 0n this Green we declare our faith, renew our conveo-
gi «1 Puritan Baptist, the secretary of Oliver Lrom- Mt M(j offpf ourM,VM anew to our Redeeming
w 11, John Milton, sang the sublime and regal strains 
o Tarndim* Jx>st" and "Paradise Regained."

was our Baptist faith incarnate — in

white or black. We cannot.
preacher of another denomination declare that their 
mission was to the cultured class in society. I 

help, but the ex- thanked God I was not in a company with so re-
Real strie ted a work. We do not work for a section or a

Land
!ElI

INVINCIBLE PASSION FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS.
Banyan was a prisoner for Jesus Christ, because h< 

belonged to Jceue Christ. He must go to prison b 
cause he is Jesus Christ’s bondsman. He cannot kevp 
out. Righteousness is sovereign. It must reign, і 
the least as well as in the greatest things. The» 
can be no paltering with error, no temporising. 11 
must obey; and 
out noise, simply, 
says, as if he were uttering an axiom, "Where I can 
not obey actively, there I tun willing to lie down an
te suffer what they shall do unto me." But it ■ 
said. "You ought to obey the laws of civilized con 
munities. It is anarchy to put individual opinio 
and right against those of the majority." "Wei!," 
hero simply says, "I will not disputa the point v 
ydîi. You must hang me or shoot me." There 
Infinite comfort in that. A man is in heaven v.

і :
ho does it without (use and wi; 

naturally, inevitably. II
But Bunyan never allows us to forget that though 

he is eXaltcd to "the heavenliee", by the grace of 
God,

•or Bunyan
it ,1.4’p inwardness and heroic utterance, and still 

heroic suffering, in its vehement and utter re- 
1, іmtion of all pm-Ftism and unreality, in its ring- 
П r-mphnsw on purity of conduct and in the mea- 
m . value of its ever increasing service to man- 

Baptists ideas embodied; Baptist principles 
thc King of Kings; the 

p, ptist displayed, agressive, patient, -vocal and 'ic. 
t, , іони. IN гн< mal і ties are the great forces of his-

Thcy reshape the Ще of the 
day, and being 

Thc arrival of a new person-

HE STILL HAS- HIS ROOT IN THE COM 
MON SOIL,

belongs to the common people who mend pots and 
pans, and finds his sphere of work amongvt and on 
behalf of the people. tie reminds us of Shakespeare 
in the splendid march of bis mind and the largeness 
of his literary gifts, yet he was a man of the common 
folk. He belonged to them, 
them, gained his experience In their midst, knew their 
woes and their

lv >1
(1. nonstrnUsl in olsdience to

he can say “You may hang me or shoot me, my 
is fixed."

He sprang up amongst Bo bravely and cheerfully to prison he goes.
prison he stays- one year, five years, aye, ton \- 

wants, and graduated as Carlyle and when he is tokl that he must abide there or <
would phrase it, in that best university, the univer pr. aching Christ, he calmly says he w ill stay in p

new men brought on to eity of the world. He had his place amongst the 
rank and file of humanity, and understood them l>e 
cause he loved them, ami wrote for them with

The) i-reate.
They H|s4ik to their 

d> і-l they still щ»еак.
ПІ IV I* the advent of a new force, the dawn of a

W rid.

її. д and amongst tlic
il .. Nta^'i- of serious action l»)* Puritanism, thc most 

, nrknlili , nil things considered, was John Bunyan, 
whose faith and fortitude, conviction and 
devotion and devoutneas, Kufferings and vic

on till the moss grows on his oyoe.rather than 
mice hit soul in the things which mneern the елі
tion of men.cap

tivating charm, and *|>oke to them with conquering 
power, because he иіиіегеиині them. He frankly 
tells us that "for his descent, it was of в low and 
im« » a wider able generation, my father’s house tie mg of 
that rank that is meanest and most despiinel of all 

x His father was a black
smith, ami hi* mother a tiennent woman who died >*» 
fore hr reached the age of sixteen. When he mai гичі 
it was to a woman who had "not so much household 
•luff a* a dish or a spoon," but sin- wnw rioli in faith 
ami in gracious ministry to her husbaml, and with 
thc akl of a godly woman and John Gifford the Bed 

book, ami to the lrenting heart of the man. By the ford pastor, led him to the Church of the people
of God he i« what he m "grace revoukd to where he was taught - "not to take any truth on

who knew and felt more acutely than he felt trust ns from this or that, or any other man, but to
anything else, that he *u* a sinner, that be deserved cry mightily to God that he would convince us of the
not favour, but punishment, not • pardon for his sins, reality thereof and set us down therein, by His own
but condemnation, not life but death. I hat is the

By many infallible proofs Bunyan lx*longs to 
heroes of God He is a true m^n. faithful to 
vict ton, loyal to vt.-rnal fact, bravely stum uv. 
the right and the true at all haruixl» to hit *.■ 
Gn-at. as In- was in grace, and few there are aim u„'-' 
ih<- saints of G.hI who take higher rank; <,riyii 
he was in genius, and, according t^i Lord M<v p- \ 
he is one of the only two men produced in I i 
In the sevente«»nth ccntiiry who collld claim I 
tinetmn, the other lx-ing John Milton; grec

of

we celebrate by our gathering here thi* day.
ні і: ккл K<m thf. interpretation ok 

HIS LIFE. the families of the land."
it in our hantbi himself, in tiie pathetic 

ai -1 soul .stirring autobiography known all over tiie 
world as "Grace Abounding to the Chief of Sinners ’ 

.ere we have Bunyan |milttixl by his 
title is Bunyan in a line, tiie man sketched in a sén

at once to the kernel of tiie

11 |>lu

hand. '1 he
is as an author, having produc-d

It taken works in English literature of ''universal |н»р*Иі 
—Itefoe having given us the other—-he is great* -п ■
all in the fme ipmlitiee of his character, in hm mi 
swerving alli*gianec to trutii, hm passion for i igliiv 
ouwneee, his lxdd and fearless hazaixl for w lint In^ 
felt to be hie duty to (|od.

It is to what we are called today with a clarion 
Hie summons falls on our

H і
I Î

Spirit in the Holy Word." Then lie was apprenticed 
to, and qualified for, his life-long service of the peo
ple. with the effect, as Mark Rutherford puts it, that 
"for more than two hundred years he has been main
ly the beloved interpreter of their religion to the 
common folk.”

marvel of hi* cx|x»rience to himself, and the explana- God calls us.

and as we look at John Bunyan, we pray 
of Bunyan to fire us with Bunyan's invincible ракяіоп 
for righteonsnese, and to keep us faithful and true as 
he wan, even unto death.

There are two religions in this country today, ая 
there were in the days of Bunyan—

<>( th« man ami his career to us. He, n guilty 
Minif-i. ho* ІН-.-П met. roni|Wnd, soothed, hcalisl, re-

Hia mandate is final, and must l»e olx ved.
the tltxl

miyiv l.\ іh. wholly unmerited favour, the undarwrv- 
eiAmd u\ і illi, wing love of God. He has broken the 
law In* appal hi in. lie feels he tleserv.-s the
»*\»o lasting burnings, but God forgives him, fuUy, 
lit* U . ami axwun-s him that He is "able," "able" to 
*«% <■ bun ftom hi* Sins.

I He is one of the most eminent of saints, an expert
He is aof the highest life, a master-Christian, 

teacher and preacher, working wonders, beyond many 
of his contemporaries. He is the "Poet of Puritan
ism," endowed with luxuriant, imagination, a strong 
dramatic instinct, buoyant humour, and able to make
the inward tiling, cit the «pint actual and living. He L»ud the eon o! a Reading clothier, and hated 
!« the “hialorian of the human soul," of the fierce to be reminded of hi« deaoent; Bunyan wa« the child
fight between God and Satan for the solitary be- ol e blacksmith, and was too much of a man to at- 
leagucrcd human spirit; all the battalions of wicked- tempt to ignore it. Lend was wily м a Jesuit,
nes« led against the armies ol the All-Holy for that «hppery as an eel, crafty and designing as a priest;
unspeakable prim. He is all passion for union with Banyan was a man of settled oonvictions, direct and
God; warning man ol Apollyon, and bidding him «'ear speech, and pure conduct. L»ud was dishonest

, decoding !.. tb < hit-f of sinners,' il a flghl ,g ùnfearing, with his face to the foe, and a “d n™1, covetoos of place and power, and to get
. u-'lnii.r i~wi in Ulsralsra, it belongs, by the knowledge that he has no armor for his back; com- them would cringe before the king and his satellites;

'he foremost «Ilne.se- to the "liU-ra- forting him by urging him to pluck the key of prom- Bunyan wee unstained in character, manly, and gen
. , і tv» »•*" » groro.u. aid to the ilc- from his bosom and open forthwith the gatee of tle. dead to fame and love of power, and headleee of

1,1 '"‘I ,l ... " ‘» tin- history of a soul Doubting Castle and march into the land of the free; tiie fiats of magistrates and judges. Laud was saoer-
1 l-“" l,,r forgiven.»#, f.,1 oneness eheering him as he comes to the edge of the cold dotal, superstitious, and Papist in all except the ac-

" 1 -1 1,1,1 >rl,r,,n. " “ ll“' "void, trseed river of death with the vision of thc shining ones on knowledgment of the supremacy of the Pope. Bunyan
l‘> « ma*ie, of th.- aptnUisl life, of the nm and firo- the other side. was a Puritan, a hater of sin and sins, of false-
gToo. ..I religion 1C die S«ul; It is an ofioring of Hence the commotrqieople have loved him and do ho°d and greed, a man who feared God and the eter- 
gisiH.id. and Iifle.t.,,1, laid ш the I set ol і ly Great love him still. Th<w4eallcd him "Bishop Bunyan ” ”al penalties of wrong and sought for a holy life in
Physician lot th.- heabng u man snk unto death. risked their liberty м they listened to the gracious ™ion with God as his chief joy.

Thai i. the -I.-I.-1 fact lit this new man’s expert words that proceeded from his month, as they steal- As are the men, so are-the religions. The Laudian 
ern e grace ha. abowodsd V. the chief „I .mners. That thily gathered in woods of Bedfordshhe and Hertford. religion is sacramental and ootward, the religion ol 
і* i if wgtnnm# <• nd rwx* і . mi eipmmoe of shire, and la tor on crowded at early morning the Bunyan is non-prieetiy, anti-prieetly, and inward.
tK. gracx. of G.kI ,* a*. -IvU mimative a* it is initial. places where he preached the unsearchable riches of That coerced the conscience of man, sought to tri-

i . юрият ™ 'Miter m penmssi >le More it Christ. And since his departure, successive genera- umph over Puritanism by the aid of the power of the 
or w і ou it - ur >a|)tiwrn і* an і usion and a tions of the people have followed the inspired lead of magistrate, punished those who would not yield to
sn,in . v IB 2>n rar^ ° .. . Wl ° net' 10 1 ! ^bis Greàthoart, as he has led them, with speech eim- it, slit ears, cut off noses, and flung men into prison, 
.pint cl Ne« lestomebl religion ond common sense. pk and strong, pare, and undefiled, from the City of This glorified the grace of God, protested against the 

,h"M. _ 0,1 " ,f ’* !r"t- C ,!^тв^ alter Destruction, throng the wicket gate, to the Inter- acceptance of man’s authority in matters of religion,
її ’ ' ,W' v”*.11*1 'Ї 1 " °*i wrlpreter’s House, and on by the Valley of Humiliation and claimed freedom for all to worship God.
Bucy.n, h.- that believed, in Jreu. Chnst hath rich- until they hove arrived in the land that is afar off 
cr and better than that (of baptism in water), vis., ,nd seen the King in His beauty
IS dead to Bin and lives to God; by Him he hath the Into that success also we have nom» w« ion ,rebeen, [lower and doctrine ol baptism. All then that of the people and withthTpe^k. Chîr 4.4' OZé DAWNING OF THE ERA OP LIBERTY,
he eanteth is but the sign, the shadow, the outward service an for the peopk. Onr goal is their selva- оI n truer and broader religion, and of the enthrone-
cu-cumatonoc thereof. The reality m the soul must tion, and we seek to reach it with them and by them. ment ol righteousness. The last Stuart King gives
take pneedsaos ol the symbol. (3) No Chunk man- Others may find thsb work ta a special class or aso- plan to William of Orange. The intokrano. of the

THE RELIGION OF ARCHBISHOP LAUD AND THE 
RELIGION OF JOHN BUNYAN,

><• lie < «шин In 1 hr Спим»; ami til* strings î hut fat>- 
iIn* Ішхки u|xift him аг* Ьюмчі. and 1 !;« 1<>ш1 
■ lt|i* ЯВП) In він hi* ehiiukferii into tiie .*«?|iul«-hrn, and

m C 'limit Jmii, a miraele of for-
KIvpdiw ie ,wro«gbt, hi* soul і* filled with u • >mlfi ing 
шиї eloring ki», tears mn down his -Ьеекн, і-.іиі a 
і»» *<.пц till*. !.«■ mouth with ihnnkwigmg ami )*-нге. 
H< і» rt- milerl t<> <owl, at JX4MW' with Німі, through
I »« 11 h m

4
I old Jew* Christ.
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Bunyan died in 1688 on Snow-hill, London. It was
the
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M.UGDBT
sacerdotal prier 
y an bas served 
Baptist “seed", 
the field, the ha 
is dark and clot 
coercing the cot 
titute. 
at hand, 
to witnlW for ( 
Baptist Times.

But tin
Go

Coofesiio

By
I had rather 

God has allotte 
the world was 
old and the be; 
everything was 
only improved. 
ish admiration 
Macedonian con

I am glad tc 
town meeting, 
was in its gloi 
ample the worl< 
people, by the 
«tory of the { 
For seventeen і 
the Democratic 
The intense ani 
Democratic pari 
n large majoril 
J acobin were 
Judge Morton » 
suit was declai 
doubt of the p 
correctness of 
took his seat ш 
nand majority, 
and in a State 
test for the oh 
tion by a sing. 
Rtiggeeting that 
lx*en a wrong o

II was in the 
God blessed At 
that Christians 
as peculiarly th 
land pastor sav 
dawn of the і 
with the full fi 
fruit in the higl

But what, of 
day*, and the u 
на.у fruit? 
did J know of і 
eon.j very unlo 
їв without quee 
my share of th 
me any troubl 
among the heir 
very unattracti 
me, ая we saw 
“There comes t 
disagreeable wo 
this remark in 
without some pe 
ter thc sermon, 
be a large fam 
repellent speein 
shows the powe 
bo awful to th 
them in this w 
to think that g 
naturally unlox 
are not peculia 
preaching to ’ 
what they were

It would be 
from personal 
the religious cl 
sphere of obeei 
were very limit 
God gave me t 
the Lord* Jesus, 
ed with bleesin 
moulding influe: 
They have All 1 
more I see how 
of them, I thin 
ious walks of і 
gifts and oppoz

And this opt: 
lievee me of th< 
and better than 
and disparelgÈBg 
listen to these 
imperfections of 
David and Petei 
than Edwards 
out the erronée 
ter in the Old 1 
Abraham was 1 
had no friends; 
title ol nobility
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